
THE NEED FOR  
CHANGE IS NOW. 

Join the changemaker movement  
and make your impact...

DONATE directly through your  
workplace: gtcuw.org/donate

VOLUNTEER for a project you’re  
passionate about: gtcuw.org/volunteer 

JOIN a giving community to rally around  
a common cause: gtcuw.org/join 

ADVOCATE by championing the voices  
of our neighbors: gtcuw.org/advocate

Quickly responded to the COVID-19  
pandemic to raise $4.5M for relief efforts. 

WHAT WE’VE ALREADY  
ACHIEVED TOGETHER. 

Supported small businesses owned by Black, 
Indigenous and People of Color in the wake of 
the civil unrest through the Twin Cities Rebuild 
for the Future Fund.

Identified a 300% increase in the need  
for human services in 2020 through our  
211 resource helpline.

We live in a world where divisions and poverty 
affect everyone. The COVID-19 pandemic and 
global civil unrest have forced a reckoning with 
long-standing systemic racism and oppression 
that has manifested in deep and predictable 
disparities in our community.
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No matter what shape it takes — donor, volunteer, champion — your role as a changemaker is crucial to our work.  
We need your help to create a community where all people thrive regardless of income, race or place.
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Through 211, Minnesota’s  
24-hour resource helpline, we’re 

here to answer the call from 
our community and ensure 

our neighbors have access to 
resources like housing, food, 
childcare, and job training so 

they can thrive.

By connecting leaders, training 
staff and providing grants, we 

strengthen and accelerate 
the critical services of 100+ 

nonprofit partners in areas such 
as housing, food, education and 

employment.

As an influential leader, we 
give our community a voice, 
advocating for broad policy 
change and criminal justice 

reform. 

Through collaboration with 
community partners and donors, 
we find innovative ways to solve 
community problems and drive 

positive and lasting change.

Working with companies like 
yours, we invite entire  

workforces to join our efforts to 
address community needs that 

impact us all.

Join the Changemaker Movement


